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Datez ll/6j/2o24
NOTICE INWTING e. TENDER

The Principal lnvestigator ofthe project entided "Bio-efficacy and phytofoxicit, ofALF 400 against

sheath blight and blast of rice" sponsored by Atul Limited under ad-hoc pro;ect (Code no. SCH-
30667) implemented at College of Agriculture (Extended carnpus of BCKV), Agriculture Fatm, Gate

no 1, Kalna Roa{ Purba Burdwan - 713101, West Beng4 I is inviting tenders from reputed, competent

and bonafide manufacturerVdistributers/dealers/agents /vendors/parties having registration ofGST for
supply ol lollowing iterus at said deparhnent, Mohanpur" Nadia widrin 15 days olthe publicatiol of
this notice in website and newspaper as per specification given below:

sr.

No.

Name of the
Item,/

Equipment

Qry- Detail Specification

I SPAD meter
(Chlorophyll
estimator)

I Measurement subject: crop leaves, measurernent methods:

optical density difference at two wave length, 2 mm x 3 lrnn

measurement are4 Subject thickness: I .2 mm ma-.rirnurn, subject

insertion depth: 12 mm (rvith stopper having position adjustable

frorn 0 to 6 mm, Iight souce: 2 LED elernents, receptor: 1 SPD,

Display: LCD panel with 4 digit rneasurement value, display

range: 9.9 to 199.9 SPAD units, memory capacity for upto 30

value, 2 AA size alkaline battery having capacity of taking >

20,000 measurements, accu.ary: within * 1.0 SPAD unit,

repeatability: within + 0.3 SPAD uni! reproducibility: within +
0.5 SPAD unit. Size (W x H x D): 78 xl64x49 mrr! with 200 g

weight excluding battery, Standard accessories: Depth stop,

strap, 2 AA size alkaline batteries, soft case, reading checker.

The Manufacturer should have a service set-up in Eastem lndia

or lrearest location within India & those document needs to be

enclosed along with your bid. Ma:rufacturer should submit their
factory license certificate along with their bid.

On-site warranty: Minirnurn 1 year'

Terms and Conditions

Submission ofquotation: the quotation shall be uploaded within 15 days up to 5 pm

Contd.....
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Preparation of bids: The tender should be uploaded il two bids system (i.e. technical bids and financial

bids) with validiry for a period of6 (six) months.

Technical bids will be evaluated by tire indenter and the other expert member ofthe technical comrnittee

and the financial bids will be opened ofthose bidders who qualified in technical bids.

Price: The price ofthe equipment should be quoted in INR and net per unit (ircluding taxes and duties

etc.) Quotation must include all necessary accessories as mentioned for the items) from reputed

company. Wiihout necessary accessories the tender will be considered ircomplete. Quoted rate must be

for destination including packing, installation ard delivery charges up to the laboratory at College of

Agricuiture, Burdwan, Extended Carrpus of BCKV, Kalna Road, Purba Burdwan, WB-7i3101 with

satisfactory installation and.dernonstration. Payment will be processed only on receipt bill, challal and

other required documents aller satisfactory installation and demonshation of the system. The bidders

must stipulate the delivery ofthe sane.

Online payment will be done aftgr satisfactory performance of the items.

The vendor should have experience for supplying of different items to any Govemment / Serni

Government organization

Important safety standards

The machinery must confirm to Intemational EMC and Safety standards.

Waranty

Warrarty period minimum I year or more from the date of supply. Manufacturer must have their own

dedicated Service Certre available in India and details of Service Centre must tre provided while

uploading their Quotations.

Supporting documents

Bid papers should accompany authorization certificate from original manufacturer, trade, license, GST

registration, proprietary certificate (if any) etc. Photocopy (seltattested) of the original supporting

documents in favour of the specification-clairn for tie item must have to be uploaded separately, if
available. Scan copy of supporting document of assured after sales services in Eastem India and

availability of spare parts need to be uploaded.

The Viswavidyalaya resenes the right to accept or reject any tender without showing reason.

EMDI Vendors are requested to pay the requisite amount (in INrR) EMD of Rs.1500 (One thousand

five hundred only) in tlraft. Scan copy of the requisite draft must be uploaded as the supporting

document during submission ofe-tender. Without EMD quotations wiil not be considered for technical

or financial comparison. Dra& must be in favour of *Bidhan Chandra Knshi Viswavidyalaya+ payable

at Kalyani (IFSC: S81N0001082). However, bidders are requested not to send the orig'inal draf during

tendering process. EMD exernption, however, will be applicable as per Govt. nonns.
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